Three days training programme organized under IIRR-SCSP during 24-26 January 2020

Demonstrations on Rice production technologies are being organized under ICAR-IIRR-SCSP in Nagarkurnool district of Telangana. A three days training program “Capacity building of SC rural youth for climate resilient rice cultivation” was organized at ICAR-IIRR during 22-24 January 2020. Eighty seven farmers from three villages of Timmajipet mandal of Nagarkurnool district have participated in the training program. The farmers were trained in climate resistant rice production practices *viz.*, SRI, Aerobic rice, Site specific nutrient management and Integrated Pest Management. Hands on training on soil sample analysis was imparted. Appropriate drying and post harvest management practices were elaborated upon along with distribution of drying sheets under ICAR-IIRR-SCSP scheme. The training course was coordinated by Dr.Amtul Waris & Dr.B.Nirmala.